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ihT^K •**.?* '^cJicateJ to Ihy wrvlw. Blen the work, we pray
thee, by Ihj Dow;er and love. May the key-sione, as now ihS
^ner-alone. be laid in blestioi: and may af falihful eongretatioo
icon be here joyfully aiMmbled. Unite tbem firmer and firmer in the
fenile bonda of respecl, confidence and love, with the magiiiratei and
their fellow^cltizena. Bleaa thii city and all ita inbabitanta: Mar
tal t^irrA*" m '^^

"^^'T
'^"J' -"•l »«>• bte-ing will never de^lfrom their B^idst. fileaa and long preadrve oi/Troyai Sovereign, Queen

Conaort, the Prince of Waleaand all the royal house.

Dm^MU^H^f^J^^ concluded by the choir singing the hymn

The Rev. Dr. Wilkea then made a ftw brief and appropriate re-
mark.. ^He aaid he was glad to sea^the German Proteatanta of the
city make auch a aucceisful effort toeatabliah a place ofworahipwbers
they could praise God in their own language. He apoke/be wa»
certain, the feelings of the Christian Church of Montreal when be

lT!!f*l uf**
wntiments

J it waa pleasant, and the Mayor, whowas beside him would endorse the senUment, as a representative of
the eitizena, to aee established in Montreal a congregation apeakintf
thother language; praising God in another of the European tongues.He would caU upon the Christiana of the city to bail thia occasion ata^new epoch among their churches ; and he would also call uponthem to aisist their beloved friends of an another nationality, in an
effective way, so that they might be enabled to complete their churoh
aa well aa the^partonage. they were erecting for Uielr pastor beside it
_

I ne nev. m r. Bonar delivered a short address. He congratulated
wie C^erman eongregation on what they had effected. He was glad to
hear the choir sing one of those grand old hymns, by which Lutherawoke up Germany, and he hoped that such hymns as this and such

Fk'^®? n ??y'i»'*heajpd delivered, would sliil accompany the wor-
ship of God in this Church 5 and that the Gospel would always be
preached inside ita^walls, in the spirit and language of Luther:

Ihe Key. Mr. Kemp follbwed. He was glad to stand there, and
look upon what^the German congregation had performed. He
wished them the highest success, and hoped that the best results miabt
flow from their efforts j and concluded by advising them to make
every effort to keep their church free from debt, for it was a sad

®J^® ..T*^®***?.PJ**?® of worship, and he was spre that in this
respect they would be seconded by their Protestant friends in the ciiy.He concluded by congratulating them upon the, fruits of their ehristian
zeal and liberality. T. r ^

The Natidnal Anthem was (heft sung by the choir : the bystandera
remaining uncovered. * '

The proceedings terminated with the benediction, pronounced inGerman by tb^^v. Mr. Werner.
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• Thanks be to the Lord.
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